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toenails trimmed. C. P . S. this year in its forensic con-
tests are lining UJl for the final try-
out for the various places on the 
teams, which event w ill take place 
At a recent meeting of Central 
Board, Pres. Chuinard was author-
ized to appoint a committee which 
was to report , fn detail concerning 
the adoption of a college cap. An-
thony Arntson has been named t o 
handle the matter. Several s tyles 
or caps 'Yere exhibited at a recent 
meeting of the Board, among them 
being the one used by the Knights 
of the Log. 
Monday, October 26 
7:00 P.M. Phllomathean 
An entirely new organization has 
recently been established at the 
College or Puget Sound. 'Dhis or-
ganization is to be called, The As- Forecast Favors Logger Team 
• • • 
The longer we p la.ye<l the wilder 
he got. As tl anybOOty cared. 
• • • 
about November 6th. The Na-
tional Pi Kappa Delta questions 
In a letter to the Loggers, re- have come. These will be u sed in 
ceived just before the game, the all our long debates this year a nd 
L infie ld coach said, in effect, "You are on three important s ubj ects. The 
beat us last year and we a.re smart- firs t deals with the child labor 
ing still from it." Gu ess they are amendment, the second with the 
i n for another smart year. Volstead Act and the th fl'd with a 
., • ,. uniform marriage and divorce law. 
An.d Vol'D still thinks he got The first two will be used for the 
men and the last on e for the wo Jdckecl by 1m elcttha.nt inst.oad of a 
wHdcnt. Nnt1m·nl Histm·y books in men. Th e following is the lineup 
for the tryout: 
the librtu·y, Vt'l'llOll. 
. ... .. 
One more good soclt on our per-
sonal s meller and this column will 
be h eaded. · 
J ,OGGElUTRJ\'lS 
by Ikey 
. .. . 
I. Chi ld Labor question: 
Af.firmative- Minard Fa sse t 
and Allison Wetmore. 
Negative- Torrey Smith and 
Franklin Manning. 
Affirmative-Jesse Jensen, E l-
verton Stark and Paul Soper. 
Negative-Arthur Allsworth, 
Vincent V.illafuerte and Bro n-
Next weelt we t•ncount.m· Lhe Will· 
l1111t"t ft, Bt~m·cnts . 'l'hat nwy lie nU II. 
·well and good. One CtLt ~uore OJ' 
lest~ won't. matter, • but u:; guys 
WOUJ,J) like n little wal'lling be-
J'm·e we hn v<~ to meet any Polccnts. 
son Smith. 
Uniform Marriage and Divorce 
law question: 
Affirmative-Constance Thayer 
and Marion Gynn. 
Negative-Marvel Wandel and 
Mildt·ed Hawlcsworth. 
Affirmative - Jessie Munger 
and Lilian Burkla nd. 
Negative-Maude Hague and 
Alice Gartrell. 
. . .. 
A BAD, BAD EGG 
(Na me furnished on demand) 
The tumult and the sh outing die. 
A hush falls on the gory fie·ld. 
And s ilent, now the hue and cry. 
The Opposition's Doom is sealed. 
E n emy h alfh::tc lcs reel and faint 
Opposing guards no longer scofr. 
But call upon their favor ite saint 
For Eddie !tao hill llea•.igear off. 
....... 
Six judges w ill be present at the 
tryout and will grade the debaters 
carefully on their worlc. Accord-
Ing to this grade the d ebaters will 
he given the various places on the 
teams. 
DEBATE RALLY 
BANQUET HELD 
7:00 P .M. Amphictyon 
,7:00 P .M. Altruria.n 
Tu<'Sday, October 27 
9:50 A.M. 
9:50 A.M. 
Y.M.C.A. 
Y.W.C.A. 
\Vcdnosduy, October 28 
Practically a ll of the lar gF;t unl- 4:00 P .M. Lambda Sigma Chi 
versities and college have official 4:00 P .M. Delta Alpha Gamma 
caps, wlticll are worn on the cam- 4: 0 0 P.M. Kappa Sigma Theta 
sociated S tudents' News Bureau, 
and ita purpose is the carrying on 
of a publicity campa ign for the 
college. The campaign, for the 
present , Is to consist large.ly or cir-
culating news or student and fac-
ulty activities, as they occur, to 
city, town and school publications 
where the news will be or greatest 
interest. 
pus and at the games. '.l'he C. P. S. 8:00 P.M. Delta Kappa Phi 
cap would or course be a combina- This is a big step forward in ad-
tion of maroon and white fe lt. Tbe 8 : 00 P .M. Sigma Mu Chi vertislng the college and its actlvi-
8: 00 P.M. Sigma Zeta Epsilon ties It Is a com at· 1 1 question or h aving a student cap __ · par 1ve Y new anc 
w ill probably be decided at the cen- COLLEGE modern means of advertising, few 
tral Board meeting today. of the sm aller coll eges having ad-
President Chuinard has also ap- opted the plan, a nd it is expected 
pointed a committell to have charge TRUSTEES to accomplish ve•ry good results . 
or Hozne-coming Week. The com- Preston Wright, former sports ed-
mittee is headed by Anthony Arnt- PAY VISIT it or ol' 'l'he Trail, has been selected 
s on, yell Icing. 'rile other members by the Associated 'S tudents as man-
are Don Settring, Elizabeth Waller, Transact Much Business in aging editor of the bureau. 'l'he 
Coach McNeal, Dean Henry, Mr. organization is alr eady in opera-
Gamble who is president of the AI- Board Meeting tion, under his direction, but sev-
umni Association and Tom Swayze era! assistants will be needed to Last Tuesday the s tudents noticed 
a lso of the Alumni Asociation. It carry on the work. Students w ho 
that we l~ad a number of distin-is planned this year to h ave a great- a r e interested in the bm·eau and guished looking visitors at the col- ' 
er Home-comin g Week than ever who a r e willing to donate a little lege and many inquiries were ex-before. The committee is n ow or their time every we.ek are as ked 
changed as to t\1eir identity. The·y 
working on the plans for the event. to see the editor. 'rhe work wi ll 
were none other than the Trustees 
The question of the "Honor Code" of this college here on one of their not talte very much time, and will 
and student discipline h as been re- be a real h elp t o the college. 
three meetings that they hold each 
fen·ed to the student Judiciary year.. 'l' he bureau has already begun op-
Council :.md is now being consicler ecl. e ra tion . At present~ since football 
At t he las t: meeting of Central At noon the Board lunched at is ho lding the lime-light of public 
Board, Mr. Chuinard was also the Commons and enjoyed a live ly inter est, it is advertising the Log-
autllor)·zed to appoin t a comm•' tt ee and interesting d iscussion. b d' gers games y sen mg clippings and 
to look into the matter of having a The election of off icers resulted ar ticles to sur rounding towns an d 
student manager, and a committee in the re-election or practically school papers. Besid es .this , le tter -
to investigate the advisability of a every committee t o carry on the h eads and envelops bearing the 
student book s tore. progress of Puget Sound. Mr. ID. L. name of th e bureau and of the col-
- -- -----.--.- ~lll.in! ... or Seaf:_tle was re-elected )eg(.l have beAn printl'l(l. 
LIBRARY ADDS I chairman or the Board and Mr. I On ce the bureau gets to fun·cti on-G~o rge ~cofield was r e-elected as ing well , i t is expected to be a big NEW VOLUMES Vlce-Chazrman. Oth er officer s re- factor in a dvertising the College of 
elected were Dlx H. Rowland, Re- P u ge t Sound. RECENTLY cording Secre tary; Charles A. Rob-
if so1nc oJ~ thcnt 'vouJ(l IHtss t he Interest Shown by StudeJttS at ---
J,ltnms Test for a b ase , it does not Winthrop Hotel Th e College Library has had aev-
Mentor 1\lcN~·a.l'H IH' W hen<lgetu·~; 
m·e :;o constructed as Lo protect 
what t.hc Jdndl~· coach terms "th{~ 
bnsn of tho ln·ain." \Vh.ile we doubt bins, Financial Secretary, an d Alfred 
Lister as T reasurer. VOIGHT GIVES 
SHORT TALK 
IN Y. M. C. A. 
nlt.f'I' the headgears. Inutgine then, era! books added to its shelves dur-
mn· }:loy tl'iondl, Seabon Smith, his The annual Debate nally Banquet tl~e past few weeks. They a r e: P la-
hc·acl-hnr·noss on bacJnval'Cls, us not was given Friday October 16, at . the t o, Complete Works, Jowett's Trans-
Jmowiug H he was coming or going, nose and Gold room a t t he W in- lation, four Vol.; Shaw, Geo. B. 
mul Hc•abon looking lilte Sir ltlch- throp Hotel. After an informal re- Sain t Joan, a play; Menclcin H. L., 
111·cl the Lion-Hearted 011 a cloudy ccption, the many students ittterest- Prcj udi·ces, three· series; P h elps , W. 
eel in debate, tllen found their places L., Elssays on Greater Dramatists ; 
at the mar oon and wh ite decorated lllrnest, C. H., What Shall I Be? 
table. Autumn leaves and maroon Open Roads for Young Men; Stra-
asters were the tab le decqration, in- ch eY, Lytton, Boolts and Character; 
term ingling be tween the au tu mn Moulton, H . G., F inancial Org<tniz-
leavecl place cards. ation; H endrick, Ellwood., Every 
~• J'tcr:noon. 
... ... . 
JmLIX AND RODNEY 
(In "Save Your Jaclc") 
Man's Chemistry, the Chemis L' s The toas tmis t r ess, Helen Olson, 
introduced the ins tructive as well point of view and his r ecent worli: 
as told fo r the layman; Bryant, L. 
as peppy program: 
(Continued on page 3, Co l. 6) 
Miss Hart Talks 
ToY. W. C. A. 
Last . of a Series of Talks Are 
Given 
M.. Am erican P ictures and 'l'h eir 
Painters; Geister, Edna, Ice Brealr-
ers and the Ice Breaker; Butler , 
Samuel, The W ay of All Flesh 
(Fiction). 
FROSHSTAGE 
PEP PARADE 
Tuesday morn in g Miss Hart gave Make a Party Afterward 
Felix: 1 say, Rodely, I didn' t see the last of a s er ies of tal ks on the by Attending Theater 
you in church las t Sunday. mas t and W est . She particularly 
Rodney: No, you 're darn righ t told of ways in whi ch th e W es t Almost 2 00 students of the Col-
you clicln't. I was passing the col- could help the Elast . .During h er lege of Puget Sound invaded the 
lection plate. talk sh e said th at the West has Rialto Theater las t. Saturacly n ig ht 
.. ,. • been v ery selfish and mate rialistic in tl1e firs t Freshman Class theatre 
THE I~AST J,QGGEit 
( l<'uharistic I mp1·ess1on) 
in the tblugs it has given the East. 
What can we do to correct these 
party in Lhe h istory of the coll ege, 
overflowed the theater with pep and 
enthusiasm, and, in the opinion of 
all who attended the party, h a d a 
very good time. 
'l' h e freshm en m et at the lJn lts 
Temple at 6 : 1.5 p. m. an d staged a 
s hort automobile pa r ade in the lmf.l-
The new Finance and Endowme nt 
Committee will con sist of the fol-
lowing re-elected m ember s : ' P resi-
dent Todd, Chas. Robbins , Dlx H. 
Rowland, George S·cofielcl, and Al-
fred L ister. 
The B uilding Committee wi ll con-
sist of Dr . Horace W hitacre, J. G. 
Newbegin, Harry Brown, Dix H. 
Rowland, · George Scofield , Alfred 
Lister, President Todd and Chas. 
Robbins. 
. The Board authorized the secur-
ing of es timates for inclosing 
Science Hall and a lso for Its com-
ple tion. Powe•· was given to pro-
ceed with building as soon as s uf-
ficient funds become available. ·Th~ 
report to the Roclte feller Founda-
tion malting requisition upon it for 
$94,000 was authorized · a nd w ill 
be sent in the near future. 
A charter was granted to the new 
Dramatic Club oC this college. 
The m eetin g of the Board was 
very w ell a t tend ed and n umber ed 
among th ose pr esent several prom-
inent m en from n earby cities. From 
Seattle t here were besid es Mr. 
Blaine, Dr. Howarth, Byr on H . Wi.l-
son , Dr. J. R al ph Magee and Dr. 
J . ID. Milligan. Bishop Shepard has 
always been intere~ted in the Col-
lege of Puge t Sound and has ad-
dressed tbe student body on several 
occasion s . Dr. Milligan Is a grad -
uate of this college and was form-
erly minis ter at St. P a ull:! M El. 
of thi s dty. Dr. Magee is pas tor 
at the F irst Meth odist church at 
Advises Against Early 
Specialization 
Pt·oressor Voigt, a gr a uate of 
Northwestern Univer sity, was th e 
speaker a t the weekly meeting of 
thecollege Y. M. C. A. held T ues-
clay morning. So far this year the 
attendance azHi especially the speak-
er s at these m eetings have been 
fine and Dr. Voight was no disap-
pointment. 
Pro fessor Voigt is at present with 
the Garrett Biblical Institute and 
is especially interesting to people of 
co llege age. In his short ta lk Tues-
day h e to ld th e men in a direct and 
simple mann er, what he though t 
wer e t he wor ld's two grea test n eeds 
at present. He be lieved t h e most 
signifi<'1ant n eed was the n ecess ity to 
kee p a live our spiritual ideafis m. 
H e said that idealis m was not a 
thing t o be la ughed or ,sniffed at. 
In his es timation, the other vita l 
ueed is the n ecessity to ca ll atten-
tion to our own lan g uage to the 
meaning or r elig ion; in other words , 
there s hould be more m en to . say 
w hat r eligion ,mean s in the present 
clay language. 
'rhn la:;t., ):.nne ],op.;p;er paused nr•d evils , or to prev e11t other evils ? 
w ea l'ily loaned on h'ls bnttct·ell ll·X Have we tU1 Y part to play ? Can we 
handle. Hn had s m·viVt.'<l, but <tt help through persona l influence ? 
what a cosL! '.rho sm·t·oumUng h•.n<l· For ins ta nce, W hat is onr a t titude 
srape W IIS dott.cd, ~'<'S covered with toward tb.e fore ign er s in our own 
va nqui:;h·e(l op]10llllllts, A great !:iigh cHy, toward the foreign s tudents on 
blll'i'>t from his lip~:~. H o lHHI won, our own cam pus ? \:Von 't these for-
but. <'ven now h is labourc(] [)l'ea th eig u stn<lents take back to their 
mHl heaving ch<'st bt>t m .y<"Cl t.bc nn· COLlntries the att ltucles w e give 
tm·c oi' his injm •if•s. H e sblg<p.;cl'!l- them ? ·w h a t is our uttitude to-
h e •·re ls-h0 em-~ h e::; to .c:;u-t.h. A warcl community ancl camtms evils ? 
last p,'J•cnt sob--Victt11'y! And wit.h We must. r ealize the s in of being 
u shutldc1· h e 1msses ou to join qu ie t when \\re shonlcl spealc.. It is 
his luclt l<'ss adveJ·sari<'s. l•'ot· he had easy to keep silent in our group 
won the Stqgio Smoki ng Oont es t. when things are said that we don't 
iness dis tri ct. Followl!lg t his , th ey Seattle. Other out of town visi-
gather ed in front of the Ria lto . tors wh o a ttended wer e Robert E. 
H er e they waited for a :;bart lime, Smith of Spokane and W. H . H. 
gave a few yells and had t heir pic- Forsythe of Ya ldma. 
The P rofessor also s aid that H 
ther l:l was one outstanding s in in 
the United States, it was the custom 
o.f too early specializatlon. By this 
l1J3 m ean s thttt the young people ar e 
in the h abit o f. choos in g tlleir pro-
Cession t oo enriy in life. On ac-
count ol' this, many people have be-
come self-cente red or h ave found 
really believe . As t eachers nnil 
The great increase in immi gra- m other s, we all h elp solve these 
tion has s lacked and many nations problems by g iving children these 
llave fallen short of their quota. In n ew a t titudes. Miss Har t dosed her 
. the year 1924-2 5 the fo llowing tallt w ith a quotation from Siler-
countries failed to f ill their quo ta: wood E rlcly. 
Great Britain 12¥2 % , Cz-ech o-Slo- Next week Miss El sie H eller, R e-
vakia 1 7 %, Germany 11 % , Iris h gional Direc tor. of l.he Y. W. C. A., 
Free Sta te 5 %, Swed en 6 % . Six- will talk on " The R ela tion of th e 
t een countries report more emmi- Loca l Young Woman's Christian As-
grants r etu rnin g to their country l sociation to the National Assocla -
than they sen t . immigr ants . 'l'be ti on an d to W orld Student Move-
net imm igration w as 201,586. m enta." 
ture taken. 
l<'in ally the s ign al was given, an cl 
the whole group filed into the the· 
at er. Here they seated l.hem selvcs 
in tile· s ection r ese rved for them, 
and prepttrecl to enjoy the s how. 
' "rlte Fres hman," starring H ar· 
old Lloyd, prov ed to be a ver y llu-
morous and amusing picture, in the 
opinion of a ll, and was esp ecially 
a ppropria te for the occasion. 
Jus t before tile feature picture 
began, th e st udents gave s ome 
yells , led by the cla ss yell-leader. 
An cl after the picture, led by a 
gr ou p of g irls, they sang the fresh-
man s ong, composed by E lizabeth 
(Continued on page 3, Col. 1) 
SCIENCE CLUB ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
theJ;nselves in a rut. 
H e a clv l.sed people to ob tain a 
gen eral aca dem ic knowl edge fi rs t 
and then sp ecialize in some one or 
'rhe Science Cluh, an h onorary two lines . 
organization for m en majorin g in - - --------------
scien ce, h eld its firs t m eeting of the Th e person el of the organization 
yea·r Thursday noon. Officer s wer e as has been said is m ade up of m en 
elected and s ome ousiness was majoring in s cience. To be ch osen 
trans acted. to membership is a.n honor based 
The officers elected for this year on worthy work in some scientific 
are: President, Fordyce John son; subject. The club h as several ad-
vice presi.dent, Th.eodore Evans; visors who are faculty m embers. 
secretary-treas urer, R ussell Peter- Professors McMillin, Seward, Hana-
s on. walt, Slater and Dean H enry are 
Severa l committees wer e appoint- sponsor s and act as t h e advisors . 
ed and tile subject of s electin g n ew The organization is one of the 
m embers was discussed. oldest on the campus and among its 
Puget Sound's age old r ival, Will-
amette comes north again this year 
in h e r yearly attempt to oust the 
Loggers from the ,championship of 
the two schools. The Loggers have 
now occupied the coveted position 
for several years and have full in-
t entions to continue in that capa-
city for many moons to come. 
Willamette brings forth a team 
about which very litt le is known. 
The showing th at it has made h as 
n ot been exceedingly impressive but 
due consideration must be g iven to 
them because their greatest loss ' 
was to 0. A. • C., a powerful team. 
In the clays berore Puget Sound 
College took on the Huslty horde for 
a yearly round, W illamette was the 
great rival and the season was con-
sidered su ccessful or a failure, de-
pending on wheth e r or not Willam-
ette was whipped or proved the be t-
ter of the two. 
The game s till m eans a great 
deal to us and Coach McNeal is 
putting his m en through some s tren-
uous paces in · preparation for the 
rray next Saturday. No precautions 
are m issed and the team will n ot 
suffer a r el a11se through over-confi-
dence. Vli llamette can be depended 
upon to furnish lots of fun when 
they run up against McNeal's fight-
ers and they can be assured that 
they w ill meet more of it from our 
grid.ders. 
The for ecast seems to swin g in 
favor of a Logger victory. W h ether 
or not that vict ory will be h ard to 
earn or even whether or not 1t will 
be a v ictory remains t o be defin-
itely seen. No comparative data 
can be off·ered in advance. 
The team that repres ents P uge t 
Sound will probably be much the 
s am e as t he one that me t Linfield 
last weelt. I<eplm hopes to be in 
shape by Saturday. He s uffered a n 
infected leg over last week-end but 
is up and around once more. With 
plenty of subs titutes to use, Coach 
McNeal may do som e shifting but 
it is conceded that the line will in-
clude the following men: Carson at 
center, Miller and Browning at 
g uards, Sell warz and Blevins a t 
tacl\les ancl the four poss ibilit ies of 
Allard, Shuler, Shaw and Tatum at 
ends. The- backfield bas two com-
J)] E\ te lin eups with Votaw, Wellman, 
K elley, Wilson, Hannus, K epka and 
P hilme.y as possible candidates for 
positions . 
Smith, s ubs titute fullback has 
been showing well in practice dur-
In g the absen ce of the regular fulls 
through injuries. It is probable that 
he will appear for a time in the 
game Saturday. 
BEAUTY OF 
CAMPUS IS 
ENHANCED· 
Campus Lights Being Installed 
As Days· Grow Shorter 
Our building program is still 
going on "s low but s ure." 
About a week ago fo ur new lamps 
were put on our front s leps t wo 
for each stai r way. They ar e ' five-
sid ed, wi th a. yellow-green glass in 
them and are of 75 watt power. 
The style is Gothic to carry out 
the architectural plan of the build-
ings of the campus . They r epresent 
the cand les of the olden days in 
their styl e. 
'l'he campus h as lights on a ll t h e 
wallts now and while th ey are not 
a ll ornamenta l 1:11ey serve to make 
the campus a bit more ch eerful af-
t er dusk. The l ights are on any 
time anything is h appening at the 
college in th e evenings. They a re 
convenient for s tu dents who are 
forced to linger till late and h elp 
the tardy yisitor to get a v iow of 
the campus sh ould he visit after 
dark. 
m embers are many wh o are makin g 
science their profession. Severa l 
members who have grn.dua lecl ar e 
now purs uing their s tudies in grad-
uate schools or are interest ed in 
scientific work. 
PAGEl 2 THE PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL 
October 26 is "The Iron Caldron," 
and is as follows: 
a trunlc, per mo. Machines also rented. Call vice·. other w:eelt she asked me to take 
her out and I did and found out 
that she was married. 
A ticket and a suit of blue, 
And shipped me off to C. P. S. 
'l'o leam just a thing or two. 
Vandemark, Care· H. D. Baker & The letter taken from the local 
Co., Main 9 6 2. See the New Stan-Hallowe'en 
Huseby. 
'l'raditions, Harold dard Keyooard Corona at the Com- paper follows: 
mons.-adv. Dear Miss Dwight: 
Spirits, Marjo1·ie Davisson. Chorus IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIfiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIfilllll llllllllllnllllllllllllllllfiiii/IIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIII Will you give me some of your Do you thinlc it is possible for me to fall in love with a married wom-
an? I have not told her that I care 
for her but she has told me al-
ready. She is 21 years old now ancl 
was married when she was 17 She 
cannot. get along with h er husband 
and has told me several times that 
lfn 
<!&ur l\ealm 
of. ~odetp 
When the Frost is on the Pump-
kin, Willabelle Hoage. 
Harvest Notes, Lorin Lindstrom. 
Witch, Lore, Erma Coffman. 
Pumpkin Notes, Clarence Halvor-
sen. 
A Weird Tale, Alice Oksness. 
Now she is my Alma Mater, 
To her I'll ever be true, 
I'll love her and aqore ller, 
I never will forget her-
C. P. S, I'll sland by you. 
Of course the profs they bothered 
All freshmen and students inter- me, 
ested in Philo are invitee! to visit They thot I ought to "stew." 
its meetings. And worry over text boolts, 
As good lads and lo.ssies do. 
Pandora's Box· 
aMIIIIIII\IWiiiiiWIIIIIIIII!mllii!IIIM!I~Iitmi!IRHIIII~ImiUIIIUIIIIHIIIIII\111111-
Aslc Pandora-She will solve your 
greatest problems, unveil the deep-
est· mysteries, and divulge the 13e-
crets of your very inmost soul. 
Pandora is eage.r to help and to 
serve the anxious. She is the es-
sence of sympathetic understanding. 
· Address all questions to "Pan-
advlee? I will tell you about my-
self. I am 2 5 years old, have clark 
brown eyes and blaclt hair. In an-
other month I wil l have been seven 
years in this country. I like it very 
well, better tho.n Prance where I 
came from but I have some trou-
bles wllich bother me v,ery much. · she will leave him. 
Some time ago I met a young I have not seen her for three 
weeks now nor have I heard from lady and I liked her at once. Two her as I told ber I was leaving. I 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI But I preferred to walk around, woelta after meeting her I asked d'l 't d tb 1 th' I dora's Box," 'rro.il Office, and turn H n go an e on Y m g ·Can 
tb,enl' in before Tuesday noon of her to go to a movie and she said make out of this mess is to stay 
each weelc Pandora will put your ·110. That Wal:l not what I read in ,tlW~·y • from ,l1er, bUt how can I? . ALTRURIAN :·one Ghostly Night" will next 
Monday nigllt be. 
T·he r egular L·amba Sigma Chi With a girlie and sometimes two, 
meetin.g. was held' at the home of I had to flunk ·at C. P. S. 
Stepllana Lunzer at 3311 North T'O learn. just a thing or two. 
25th Slreet. Everybody enjo.y~d the 
mind o.t rest. ber eyes and snre enougl1 a-fter an-1 , , , .li'REJNCHIE'? 
' The Wil.cb'13 Night Out, Zeta Long. Dear Pandora: 
A Midnight Dance, L. Naser. rathe,r 11 nusual .bl.lt Interesting pro- With !.he Mountain Cor her ideal, 
Apropos of Hallowe'en, C. Thaye·r. gram on "Teas and 'l'ea Time." Tlle Half encircled by the sea. 
A Scream in the Night, K . Greeno. following spealrers explained the Enlhroued upon the hilltop 
When Your Blood Runs Cold, S. when and whel:ero1• of, tea13 : Where the sun can smile on thee. 
Johnson. I:Vhen Tea ~ame from- Alice As the do.ys roll by, thy sons will 
Our meetim; of OctolJer 19 was Sprague. sing 
very much enjoyed by the members Where'! Wh.en? The Invitation- The praises which to thee are due. 
and the visitors. Lois Beninger. We'll honor thee, dear C. P. S. 
Tea Manners- Evelyn Sl{l'een. 
What the wea1·-Kath!een West-
. I am a freshman. of. usual tal-
ents, small, decidedly good looking 
and very efCicient. I have been ex-
posed to numerous busin~ss train-
ing courses and would lilte to con-
tinue in this work. The assistant 
manager-treasurer of the student 
body seems very much over-worlted, 
vVho taught us just a thing or two. aud thtsti ng that he migltt need 
AMPHICTY:ON 
The .Amphi cl.yon Literary Society wood. 
enjoyed an in terta i ning program on Entertainment and Refreshments 
"Childreu's Hour" last Moll'daf. but -Esther Peterson. 
the program for October 2G prom- -------
ises some rare lreats in subject and 
material that "Hallowe'en" alone 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA 
an assistant. I am writing to you 
Earthquakes wllhin the United to see how I . may apply for that 
States are not confined to the Po.- position. 
cific Coas t and the West. The Up-
per Merrimack Va ll ey .and points in 
Dear Wise: 
Yours ·inquiringly, 
Y. Y. 
Yonr name is complimentary but 
A~ong Si"th 'Avenue--
Agenls for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Uncondillon<tlly 0 uuranteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$.1..00 clown, ~1.00 a. weelt 
' 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
l{hon o Mal'n 616 
Corner Sixth. and A r1derson 
Mrs. F. Heitman 
Dry Goods 
Notions Art Goods 
Qesigner Patte:r:ns 
2601 6th Ave. ' Main 2862 
Frederick Dean 
Drug Co. 
2612 6th Ave. 
can arouse. Numbers on the pro-
The Delta Alpha Gamma sorority 
entertained the women of the fac-
u lty with a tea October 14, 1925, at 
2911 North 15th Street. 
central ancl eastern New Hampshire 
extending over tb e border into 
Maine have been visited by a severe 
tremor. Dean Math.er of Harvard 
described it as being of 5 or 6 in 
density. The tremor was recorded 
at the Dominion Observatory as well 
not applicable. Anyone in the stu- :-----------------: 
Main 2726 
gram are: 
The Pirst 
Johnson. 
Hallo,ve' en-Morton 
Spirits and Spooks-EJnsley Lle-
weqyu. 
The Witches Dance·-Piano-Kath-
l'Ylt Hamrnerly. 
True Halowe'en Spirit-Eldon 
Chuinard. 
Goblin 'Glee- Original Poem-
Ernest Miller. 
Groans from a Guitar-Wendell 
Brown. 
The guests were entertained in 
rooms tastefully decorated with 
autumn l eaves and do.hlias. Miss 
Bechaud plaYed the marimba-sylo-
phone accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Knight. Miss Hoage sang a 
selection from 'Madame Butterfly 
and Miss Wandel gave a delightful 
reading. 
Miss Vaugllt presided at the tea 
table which was artis tica ll y ar-
rangecl with a center piece of dah-
lias and ferns. 
DC>ltM DITTIES. 
clenl off ice ·cou ld tell you that the 
oWce ol' which you write h as been 
efficiently and permanently filled. 
'l.'hB assistant mauager is already 
as at Harvard. well assisted by a private secretary 
Seismographic disturbances for and I'm afraid it.' would do you no 
this part or New England were pre- good t.o apply. 
dieted a year ago to occur tbis 1 Your s consolingly, 
winter. Pandora. 
Al Ossipee, New Hampshire the To the readers of the '!'rail-Pandora 
shock was severe •enough to inte,r- column: 
rupt the session or. the su perior 
·cotirt for five minutes. 
WORK 
The followrng leller was found 
in a column similar to this in a lo-
cal paper. As you may see the I 
writer is s igned appttrently incognito 
The Amphictyon Literary Society 
cordially invites all new student s 
and freshmen to its weakly pro-
gram every Monday night at 7:00 
P . M. in the Amphic room. 
When Gocl sent Adam and Eve but th eir are tlldse who believe [ 
out of the garden to work, h e sent l.lHly know !.he contributor . Pandora I 
!.hem to find Himself. Tiley had wishes to urge that all students 
1 By Evettn Ball an awful time. They couldn't be contribute their problems to Pan-
PHILOMA'l'HEAN On Sunday evenings the girls told, they couldn 't see why- but dora and not to other columns from 
The Philomathean J...iterao· Socie- serve refreshments after evening they did find out. But Cain and whom they cannot hope to get the 
ty enjoyed a peppy program last church. Last Sunday evening an .in- Abel had to find it out-and Cain personal a ttention and expert ad-
week entitled "Autumn Leaves," teresting time was had for om· didn't. 
An inte·r esting extempo was giv- friends. Waffles and maple syrup 'fllere comes a time when a man 
en by Lynn Lougheed, a student at were in the limelight as attractions. sees the bitterness, the drudgery, 
a. P. s. last year, relMing his moun- Marguerite LeMaster sang "At the hopelessness- the wondering-
.tain life this summer. Dawning." Elvetta Hall cried for sees it fade and ble·nd and mold; b e 
the gues ts and an enjoyable group sees why, o.nd draws a long brealh. 
'!'he subject of tile program for • of young peopl e otherwise e nter- He has seen God. He praises Him 
tained themselves. if he finds Him, denies Him if he 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-6 19 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
Kay Street-- On Wednesday night after study doesn't, yet no v'll t> bl!lie\'1:!0 n- -I until be finds out himself. ---~~--·--------
hours the girls enjoyed a "Pajama 
+•-··----··-.. -u-••-u-•..-••-n-"-'+ Party.'' Stunts were given and I GREGG'S BARBER SHOP jl . Mrs. Perry and Miss 8cheyer served 
Seek God in work, work that is 
·creative service-worth the work. 
He is there.- L. M. W. 
Shingle nob 25c Typewriters of All Kinds 
t
l Ohllchcn's Hnh·cut 25c :I a tlelicious lunch. 
Stt·aight; Rob 25c = • 1 'I' $r. 1 d $5 
I Tl f h i l ell.tertal·ned ,or sa e. erms . o c own an . . Wo cater to Ladles ancl Chllclren •• 1e Tes men g r s 
118 So. 11th th b Th 1 i l t T ;a. ! II" reo Neck Clips ! e sop omores on urst ay n g 1 ·, ,_,_,_,,_,_.,_,._.,_, _,_,_,._.,T
..,,,_,._.,_.,_,._,._,._.,_, ___ ,_,_,+ the entertainment consisting of the . 1 
r+·-··-"-"_"_.,_,_.,_,_.,_.,_,._.,+ funeral of a popular campus 1 
i i "sbielc" Anyone feeling symptoms I : That's Why itsSo Good ALONG ABOUT NOON 
.
I Because it is homemade i of "passing out" may apply at the ' j 
Dorm for burial. WHEN YOU FEEL KIND =1 I Ward's Home Made I l Candies i LET'S LEARN IT! OF THIN, GET YOUR i 
l,,_, __ l, .• ~ •• ~s ..: .. =-:.t.~.n.:_a,.~I ••~.Y._,,_,I . Here is one or Puget sound's fav- EYE ON TilE COMMONS 
11
1 
·c 't' orite songs. Cut it out and pa:ste 
.+•-u-"-"_"_.,_,_,._,_,_.,_,_.,~ it in some boolt or some place where AND WALK RIGHT IN 
j j you can loarn it. The third verse A 
Jewelers 
who are worthy 
of your confidence 
Mahncke & Co. 
Pioneer Jewelers 
919 Broadway f ,JUNCTION LUNCH I" is not ve·ry well known but is worth- 1 I 
= Home ,cooltcd Lunches •
1 
while. [ 
1
1 
Come in and try our home- j One day my dacldy said to 't"-··-.. - .. _.,_.,_ ... _,_.,_.,_,._,_,+, ...,_ ________ • --
made Pies me, ~.,..,..,,,,....,.,~.,.,~.,..,..,,..,..,.,..,..,..,,##,....,.,.,.,,.,,..,,.,#.,,..,#.,.,..,,,.,,,....,..,,,#4 
i " See here, my angel child, i · 110 6 So. Kay St. I Your ignorance is appalling, 
+~·-··-··-ft~-~·-••-••-••-••-"•-••-n-~ You're simply running ·wi ld. '' 
rfo·-"-"_"_.,_,_.,_,_,_,_.,_.,_,.., So he we·nt down town and bought 
l JAMES MILONE CO. i t·-"-"_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_,_,._,._,"!' 
l Dry Goods i ! Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ! Gents Furnishing & Notions J 1 Marcelling 
! 3 2 s ~ M · 3208 !" 1 Permanent Wn.vil1g $10 Up I 1 0 outb ~{ am • Main 3410 
-t•-"-"_"'_"_,._,_,_,_,_.,_ ,,_, f 620 .Pantages Building j 
pz;;·;i-:-;~~~u~;;-·t -------~ 
! C~~:~t &Os~:~~s ~ ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 Oysters i John. Fitth of the Rauden-
J 1018 So. Kay j bush Motor Co .. is +·-··-~·--·-· .. -·~-··-··-··-··-··-~·-·+' willing to show you the l atest 
models in 
JOHNSON COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
r-;~~;n;~;~~-~~~~;~-·i 
i SCHOOL i 
! Student Marcels 25c i 
~~###########~~~######C¢##########¢######~######~#~ 
n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 ~~~~~Z ~a~:·tl~l~(~'t' ri 
! 11th & Kay -l!lt-•~t-•n-••-••-~•-u•-••-•"-••-~~•-••-•.J.l 
j'-··-··-·~~·~-;;~·-;·;~-;:·;-;~-.. _ .. _,T 
I M;ary's Flower Shop fj I li'lot•al • 1 ])()signing, Dccornt.ing 1 
J Mary Vechio 110 6 11th St. J 
+"-•"-••-••-••-••-••-••-•~~-••-••-••-ntttf 
Willys-Knight 
and Overland 
CARS 
He will be glad ot see you at 
any time, to consider buying 
a new or a used car. 
Phone Main 8984J 
Buescher Band & Orchestra Instruments 
If you want the best in Saxophones, Trumpets or 
any wind instr mnent, insist on a Buescher True-Tone. 
For sale exclusively in Tacoma by 
TACOMA MUSIC CO. 
Everything in Musical Merchandise 917 Commerce St. 
lr= 
907 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL RINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
Pacific Ave. Main 7n2 
) 
)( 
n 
n 
THEj1~J:lfJkCQJVlf.ANY ; 
BROADWAY Ar ELEVENTH 
Formerly The Stone-Fisher Co. Tacoma's Own Store ,1 
CONSIDERS 'fHE COLLEGE MAN 
Loggers' Shirts 
- Loggers' shirts for Logger college men- a very pleasant , 
way to boost the o1d Alma Mater, both on the campu s and n 
. n 
in a1ien territory. The big plaids make a science stude 
. n 
look a veritable Railspli lter and a credit to his college. 
- All wool flannel, $6.50, Mackinaw cloth, $0.95. ~ 
l 
Belts n 
~ . - Hickok bells with harness hncldcs are going good w ith :~ 
the fellows . Priced $1.00, or size for the kid brother, 75c. ' 
- Men's Store, First Floor. 
Fur Service 'I'Iuot nStl.dleff 
BELL GROCERY 
.Phonos Main l.444-2529 
Sixth Ave. o.ncl ll'He St. 
We Deliver tloc GoodN 
It pays to trade at 
The West Side 
Grocery Co. 
HOME COOKED ME4LS 
Evening Dinners 50c 
Gossers Confectionery 
2056 Sixth Ave. 
Students 
Prices Right 
Quicltest Service. on 6th Ave. 
We carry only staple re-
liable brands of Men's 
Furnishings. Some of 
these are: Arrow Shirts & 
Collars, Holeproof Hos-
iery, P. Q. A. Underwear, 
Day's Trousers, Schol-Wil 
Caps, Harderman Hats. 
608 N. Pine 
'rhe New Corona. 
l•'our· antl au 
maltes rebuilt 
typewr· lters. Re-
pairing. Special 
r·en tal rates to 
~tudents. 
M. 702 
Come and give us a trial. 
Fred Jensen 
Men's nnd Boy's Shop 
Hi. )), nAii:ER & ()0. 2513 61.11 Ave. Main 2995 
1007 A St. Main n62 
.. 
.. \) 
\. ~ 
Football Fashions 
HAVE A SHOWING A'l' RHODES BROTHERS 
Whatever the confidence you place 
in yo ur team there' s no knowing 
;jus t what will happen, but right now 
you can make certain that fashion 
fame w ill be yours in the grand-
s tand displays. Where there are so 
many, only the smartest will s tand 
out. . ·wm you be one of them? 
See the Game 
Comfort 
• In 
Did you ever go to a game and 
freeze? Never again! Suede packets, 
voguish sweaters and s tunning 
sports hose offer both smartness 
uud shelter from. the chill winds. 
The turtle-neck swea ter you will 
find an excellent style for the foot-
ball season. Get one before the nex t 
game. 
RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY · ELEVENTH & MARKET STREETS . 
' I 
Loggers Sports Section· 
THill PUGillT SOUND TRAIL PAGill 3 
GET THIS Maroon Machine Mauls McMinneville College 32 to 0 
By Wright- the writer 
College and high school pub-
lications arc continually urging 
students to support school ac-
tivities. The p1ea is general in 
REASONS GIVEN 
FOR COLLEGE 
SPORTS 
By Dnlo Ginn 
(Continued from last week) 
Too Few Studeuts nenefitc<l 
•roo few students benefit from 
all schools. The papers con- . 
stantly' deplore the poor student i~tercolleg.iate footbaH ~espite t~e 
body showings at lhe football ~tSJ)l'OJ:l~rtwnate ~mount wve~ted .m 
games at this time or the school ' lt.. ThiS seems hke a st~l' Ulllg ~~­
year, and thiS · column might cllctment or college ath letlCs but 1t 
well do the same .in regards to is not so ser ious when tbe facts are 
the A. S. C. P . S. support of the considered. , Not much would be 
Logger football leam. accomplished by lessening the draw-
Last Saturday, .real1y the. fit·st ing powers of intercollegiate foot-
intercollegiate foo tball game for ball because that would be !tilling 
Puget Sound, saw a liltle hand- lhe goose th~Lt l'ays the golden egg. 
Some of our college athlotic di-, 
rectors possibly do spend public 
money ·carelessly, but tbell budgets 
nre always open to the public and 
Promises to Return 
ful of rooters that would have 
been a disgrace lo any inslilu-
tion. The only thing commen-
dable about the College's spirit, 
outside of lhe football team, 
was the band. It did ils part 
well, but ils effor ts were lost 
on some dozen rooters. 
One reason advanced for the 
poor· student body showing was 
that most of lhe students arc 
as yet no one· has pointed out a 
place where the director could ef-
fect a saving. The fact is that the 
proJ:iLs of the football season are · · 
not squandered so extravagantly as 
many would lead us to believe. It 
' Tacomans and that when the 
College draws most of its stu-
dents from the ou,tside then Lhe 
teams may expect better sup-
port. That is a stinging state-
ment and this wriler hopes H 
is a false one. 
is not clear how many more ath-
letes could be given the benefits of 
intercollegiate competition under the 
present standards that prevail. As 
soon as a university like N'otre 
Dame seems to be successful in 
getting several hunclrecl men out for 
football a big cry is . raised that I 
the college is football mad. If any 
college makes large sums of money 
on intercollegiate football and 
squanders the profits on Ute varsity 
team, that fact should be made 
known and the college condemned. 
"Big Stadiums Are Being Erected 
to Accommodate the Multi tude In-
Tomorrow is the big annual 
affair. The game where two 
colleges of like nature meet on 
the gridiron for traditional su-
pl'emacy. Upon the winning of 
this game hangs the success of 
the football season of either 
college. Puget Sound has em-
erged the victor .for the last five 
seasons. WiU it emerge the terested in li'ootball While the Al-
victor lhis time? 
The team and the hand may 
be relied upon to do their parl. 
It is up to the Students lo be 
out enmass to the game. Show 
Willamctlc what school spirit 
rea1ly is. Show Willa.metle that 
Puget Sound is the beltcr. col-
lege all around. Remember, 
that upon this game hangs the 
success of the Loggers' 1925 
football season. 
umni and Public Do Not Assemble 
to Sing th.e Praises of the· Research 
Students." Those who make this 
charge possibly do not intend to 
misstate tho facts but they at least 
sugges t that our college trustees 
spend millions o·f dollars of tax 
monies to build the stadiums and 
to hire the coaches. Nothing could 
be farther from the facts . Athletics 
The a bove is the lilteuess of one 
Roy Morrow, ex-Logger athlete of 
a few years ago. , Back in th e 
"dim ages" when the Loggers were 
struggling to mal;:e ends meet ma-
terially and financially, Monow di-
rected the football team from q uar-
terbaclt position. One authority 
claims that Roy was the best quar-
terback the Loggers ever had. On 
perusnl or the records of the Log-
ger basketball team of 19 21-2 2 one 
finds that Morrow played guard 
and was high point man for the 
season with 114 points to his credit. 
H e was elected to be captain the 
next year but did not return to 
college. 
Later Morrow entered Washing-
ton Stat e Co!leg,e, and was mak-
ing good on the football team when 
Football Schedule's for Coast Colleges 
October 24 
Puget Sound vs. Willamette at Tacoma. 
Washington vs. 'Vhilman at Seattle. 
Idaho vs. Gonzaga a t Moscow. 
Montana vs. School of Mines at Missoula. 
Oregon vs. California at Portland. 
Oregon Aggies vs. Stanford at Palo Alto. 
Pacific vs. College of Idaho at Forest Grove. 
U. S. C. vs. Arizona at Los Angeles. 
October 31 
Idaho vs. U.' S. C. at Moscow. 
Pugct Sound vs . . Pacific at Forest Grove. 
Washington vs. Washington Stale at Pullman. 
Gonzaga vs. I-laskell Indians at Spokane. 
Whitman vs. 'Villamclte at Salem. 
Montana vs. 01·egon Aggics at C01·valis. 
Orcg,on vs. Stanford at Palo Alto. 
California vs. Pomona at Los Angeles. 
NoYember 7 
Washinglon vs. Stanford at Seattle. 
Washington State vs. California at Berkeley. 
Whitman vs. Gonzaga at Walla Walla. 
Idaho vs. Montana at Moscow. 
Oregon vs. Willamette at Salem. 
Oregon Aggies vs. Pacific at Corvalis. 
, U. S. C. vs. Santa Clara at Lqs Angeles. 
November 14 
Puget· Sound vs. vVhitman at 'Valla vValla. 
Washington vs. California at Berkeley. 
Montana vs. U. S. C. at Los Ancreles. 
Stanford vs. U. of C., Southern Bl'anch, at Palo Alto. 
Oregon vs. Oregon Aggies at Eugene. 
November 21 
Pugct Sound vs. ·washington at Tacoma. 
'Vashinglon Slate vs. Gonzaga at Spokane. 
Idaho vs . Oregon Aggies at Boise. 
'Villumclle vs. Pacific at Salem. 
California vs. Stanford at Palo Alto. 
U. S. C. vs. Iowa at Los Angles. 
November 26 
Vlashington vs. Oregon a l Seattle. 
·washington Slate vs. U. S. C. ut Los Angeles. 
vVhitman vs. Pacific at vV'alla \Valla. 
Montana vs. Slate College at Missoula. 
Gonzada ''S. Multnomah Club at Portland. Willm~etlc vs. College of Pacific at Stockton, Cal. 
December 6 
Oregon Aggies vs. U. S. C. at Los Angles. 
~ Christmas 
V\Tashington State vs. Hawaii at Honolulu. 
Going left, we find at guard 
First Mort, then Roy, then Mort 
again. 
But when all is said and all is done 
You'll find they're both good men. 
Night School 
Registration 
Is Finished 
LOGGERS DRUB 
LINFIELD 
Wildcats Suffer Bad Defeat 
Team Shows Smooth Perform-
ance 
. Last Saturday the college hacl :lts 
first chance of the year to witness 
the Logger grid machine perform 
u~ainst a college rival. The pre-
vious games were of a practice na-
ture and laclted the high feeling 
that accompanied the struggle that 
was staged in the Stadium when · 
Coach McNeal's squad literally walk-
ed over the Linfield Wildcats and 
emerged on the top of the pile with 
a 3 2 to 0 score to say that they 
were the superior team. · 
W hen the game started, many of 
the Logger rooters were in an anx-
ious state of mind and were du-
bious as to whether or not the 
Maroon and White ·could repeat its 
victories of past years over the Lin-
field invaders. Linfield's men loolr-
ed 'large and fast and they had a 
reputation that pr.omised ill against 
any but a strong opponent. 
'l'he very first play eased any 
qua lms that were EeH. The Log-
ger offense sU:trtecl the game off as 
they were tolcl to; to start bard and 
determiue iu the first five minutes 
that they were the superior team. 
At ti.mes tb e Linfield line seemed to 
hole! like a wall but they were not 
able to consistently set the Sound-
ers back for any long stretch and 
before the fans r ealized it, Schwarz 
brol(e tlnougll the opposing line, 
blocked a punt, scooped it up an d 
ran the remaining yards for a touch-
down. He failed in the attempt for 
point but the lead of six points 
were enough incentive to make the 
Loggers throw back any attempts of 
LinJ'ield to score. '£he ball was .sel-
dom in the home team's territory 
and Puget Sound was held from 
scor ing again during the first half 
only through the fine work of the 
Linfield. line when they were backed 
up to the shadows of their goal 
posts. 
The second hair opened with both 
Horse Blevins, large and strong 
And rather active too. Attendance Is Smaller 
Year Than Previously 
This teams on their toes. P lay after 
play advanced the Logger ball to-
wards the Linfield goal. Shuler, Vo-
PARADE AFTER VICTORIOUS 
FOO'l'BALL GAME 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 3) 
Tillotson to the tune of "Collegi-
ate." 
AU together, the theater party 
proved to be a great success, and 
the com mit tee in charge, composed 
of James Boze, R ichmond Mace and 
Fayette Norton, were heartily con-
gratulated by their fellow-classmen 
on the success of the affair. 
in most of our colleges are self-sup-
port~ng and comparati.vely little 
money is taken from the university 
funds and applied to athletics. In 
Cact, in many of our institutions the 
athletic department finances all of 
the activities of the physical educa-
tion department. In the second 
place, while it is more or Jess pop-
ulo.r here in America to view with 
alarm anything that succeeds, yet 
a fter a ll we probably have not 
reached the point where as a peo-
ple we are ready to condemn any 
enterprise because .it mee,ts with 
popu lar· favor or bas yielded a pro-
fit just so long as the money is 
bonsstly obtained and the profits 
are wisely expended. Russia has 
heen trying th~ · experiment of limit-
ing competition anci of discourag-
ing enterprise. lf we apply H.us-
s h\11 doctrine to athletics, perhnps 
we will next apply il to big busi-
h e was accidentally injured Mark 
White, promising Logger athlete, 
writes from east of the mountains 
that he is returning to college next 
semester and will bring Roy Mor- He 
row with him. He 
No wonder it seldom is, 
Opposing backs come through. 
Tatum plays at end right well, 
He grabs them round the neck 
cloes not end, but nevertheless 
gets them all by heck. 
Tuesciay was the closing date of taw and W ilson played a brand of 
registration for night school. The· spectacular football that c~uld ~ot 
1 t M d d T be stopped. Long runs vaned w1th c asses mee on on ay an ues-
day evenings. '£he school is com- quick opening plays through. the J~ne 
po:;ecl primarily of city teachers and that netted many yards 1n gams 
a few ·from out of town who are would bring the ball w ithin scoring 
preparing for their degrees. A few dis tance and with a long run or 
business men are in attendance also. pass another touchdown bring the 
The total enrollment has reached s tands to its feet. 
After partial prohibition for 
eleven years R ussia again licenses 
the sale of vodka. 
•-n-~~·-•--••-••-••-••-••-••-•~~--•-N+ 
Your 
Downtown 
Headquarters 
Boys, make it just that. 
You are always welcome. 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
I 
J 
i 
PIGSKIN RHYMES 
By Arthur Allsworth 
C. P. S. has ·a football team, 
Kelly fights with Parker 
As to who shall play beh·ind 
The center, and the winner 
Will be most hard to find. 
A big raw green one too. 
Ne'ertheless they have the weight, At fullback, Keplta reigns supreme 
And heads football can be pounded A first class baclt iS · he. 
tbru. When he hits the line ~e surely 
gains; 
At center Schwarz, a real man is he Now you just wait and see. 
ness. 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
IS HERE 
TRY OUR 
Lucky 
D&M 
EQUIPMENT 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
Big and strong and fast 
A fighter too, we'll say for Eld. 
He battles to the last. 
A variety of guards have we 
That hold the ~!gut berth down. 
Mike, Jenne, '£hronson all 
Must fight to see who wears the 
crown. 
Carson, he of the flaming crest 
And a temper just as bad. 
He's a tackle, boy! a real one too; 
A real wholehearted, fighting lad. 
Booth and Shaw are both good boys 
When it comes to playing end. 
Six feet plus they must always lower 
mach time they have to be nd. 
.I r! 1 vVE'VE A LOT OF NEvV CAPS IN STOCK. 
1 COLORS TO MATCH SUITS: "SAND" i 
I .TADE, SAPPHIRE, LAVENDER AND i
1 1 SMOKE GRAY. TI-lEY COST YOU $2.00, l $2.50 AND $3.0~. ~ 
I DICKS~~.~8~0S. co. 1 
! 1120-22 Pacific Avenue J 
I • -t-·~-tl-11-lll-ll-111-ll-l!l-ll-ll-11-ll-111-tll-.1111-llt-IN-11--tll-11-ll-111-ll-.l~le-+ 
~+~-··-··-·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-~~·-·~-··-··-··-·--··-··-··-··-·-··-·~~-··-··-T I ' SPALDING l 
l ATHLETIC GOODS = 1 ! 
! ARE DEPENDABLE I 
! I 
f WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. i 
Wellman holds a fullback berth, 
And in first class order too. 
Wllen the chance presents itself, 
Wellman goes right thru. 
First comes Hannus, then comes 
"Doc," 
To play the other half; 
And when either gets the 
Opponents cease to laugh. 
ball 
Other ''stars" there are who have 
A spirit you cannot quench, 
Starring at the softer part, 
0! keeping warm the bench. 
M-cMillan baclt in Maine. Air-
planes will not be taken north again 
because the openings in the ice are 
too changeable. Further explant-
lions through the polar ice cap will 
be done by ligllte1·-than-the-air rna-
chines . 
"Next year we will devote our-
selves to the study of the old Norse 
ruins in Labrador." 
EPIPHONE 
The Banjo 
of National 
Acce(Jtance 
Can he had in ... Regular 
plectrumor or Tenor 
$62.50 
Easy Terms 
i "Tacoma's Spalding Store" ! W. C. BELL & SONS CO. t 
C;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J l_,_, __ , __ ,._,_,._,_:ot~-~~ .. - ·- ·-.. - .. - ·- ·-.. -·--·~ 
seventy-three. 
· The school is perceptibly smaller 
than it bas been in the past, be-
cause of the greater distance of the 
new college buildings from the car 
line. 
'l'he whole team worked excep-
tionally well and showed what team-
worlt will do. Very few fumbles 
marred the game and the general 
smooth performance speaks weJI for 
what the squad will do against its 
The courses offered are illduca- harder opponents in the rest of the 
tlou, History, French, Spanish, Ger- !:Ieason. 
man, English, Eugenics, Public 
Spealting and Sociology, 
FOO'fBAI~L HONOR ROLL 
Captain Don Wellman 
Ex-Captain "Horse" 
illddie Schwarz 
LeRoy Browning 
Mike 'fhornily 
Alden Thronson 
lDlmer Beckman 
"Reel" :raturn 
Harlan Leatherwood 
illrnie Miller 
Blevins 
Norton 
Hannus · 
Booth 
Allard 
Lewis 
J. Todd 
Phinney 
Carson 
Kepl~:a. 
S.haw 
Smith 
Garcl Shuler 
Frank Wilson 
Vern Votaw 
Dodgson 
. J enne 
Rex Kelley 
Our friend '•"roots'' Wahler is 
very well !i!;:ecl by her new pupils 
at JeG:er son school. One of them 
even uamecl his dog "Toots." We 
don't know wheth er the young man 
lnte w "Toots ' " 11ickuame or not. 
ft Dill ENLARGI~G K D K ... PRINTING ~ 7~ COLORING 
PRICES REASONAOLE. 
P~OMPT SE.~VICE.. 
WI: PAY RETURN POSTAGE 
SHAW SUPPLY CO.INc. 
TACOMA. 
DEBATE ROUSES INTEREST 
AT ANNUAL AFFAIR 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 2) 
A Freshman Makes His Bow-
Minard Fassett. 
A Woman Spealts- Marion Gynn. 
A Man Answers- Sam Pugh. 
Melody For the Debaters- Willa-
belle Roage. 
The Orators Arugment-Franklin 
Manning. 
Pi Kappa Does its Share- Bron-
son Smith. 
illxtempo- "The Effect of marly 
lUsing o'C a Debater- Allison Wet-
more. 
Our On e Hundred Point Team-
Miss V,aught. 
The President Gives tlle Sum-
mary- Dr. 'l'ocltl. 
Among the debaters and those in-
terested in debate present were 
Helen Olson, Willabelle I-Ioage, Con. 
stunce · 'fhayer, Marion Gynn, Mil-
dred Hawkswortb, illrma Coffman, 
DeJ...ona Calahan, Maude Hague, 
A lice Gartre ll, Allison Wetmore, 
Sam Pltgb, Minard Fassett, Eldon 
Chuinard, Bron son Smith, F'ranltlin 
Manning, Arthur Allswortb, Tony 
Smith, Martin Martinson, Jes~:~e J en-
sen, Paul Sopel·, Vincent Villafurtte, 
1<]1 verton Starlt, Dr. and Mrs. Todd, 
Professor ancl Mrs. 'l'oppiug, Miss 
Vaught, Miss Mcintosh and Dean 
Henry. 
Mu·Ch school spirit and interest 
was shown by the students ::: nd fac-
ulty and prospects for a goocl year, 
with many debaters is in s t ore for 
the year. 
President Gr een of the American 
l<'ederation of Labor announces that 
an agreement has been r eached be-
tween the briclt layers ' and pl as ter-
er s' unions which has tied up $200,-
000 in construction. 
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NEVER FORGET TO BE HOSPITABLE, FOH BY HOSPITALITY SOl\lE HAVE E::\TTERTAINED ANGELS UNA\VAHES.--IIEBRE,VS 13:2. 
Official rublication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Pugot Sound. Publis hed weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash-
Ington, under t.he Act of Congress, March 3, 18 7 9. 
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by mail. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Nows Editor 
Sports Editor 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Morton Johnson 
Hm·old Huseby 
Asst. Sports Editors 
l"rcston Wl'ight 
Dale Ginn and Rex Kelly 
Aileen Somers 
Mike Thornlley 
Elverton Stark, Craw!ord Turnbull, Lucy Wlttlne 
lngeborg Ekborg 
Maude Hagu e 
Robert Burrows, Mildred Hawksworth, Dorothea Pollock, 
Fred Carruthers, Helen Olsen, Della Dreher 
- Josephine Day, Kathryn Hammerly, Martha Ann Wlson 
Society Editor 
Loggerithms 
Features 
Literary Editor 
Alumni Editor 
Reporters -
Stenographers 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Asst. Adv. Mgr, 
Ad. Assistants 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Marlon Gynn, Mary Louise 
Fordyce J" ohnaon 
Ensley Llewellyn 
Helen Elder 
McCarthy, Mary Glenn 
Hale Niman 
ALUMNI! WE WANT NEWS! 
lL is our aim lo conduct an interesting and live 
alumni column in The Trail for the benefit of those 
alumni who read their college paper. For one person lo 
keep in contact with our "grad:;" is impossihlc so we arc 
ap-pealing to you as an alumnus to send in news about 
yourself and all lhc personal Hems regarding Pugel Sound 
alumni that you can secure. As an alumnus and a sub-
scriber to this weekly you can do your share in making 
The Trail a genuine news service. Let us hear from you 
soon. Adcl!·ess Alumni Editor, The Trail. 
SERIOUSITIES 
A freshman came lo college to see if he could graduate 
without studying. He couldn't. 
A sophomore tried to prove he knew it all. He couldn't. 
A junior bluffed his classes lo see if his instructors were 
Dr. Martin Gives Experiences 
B,V JJUCy Wittlne 
A missionary with the gout- ca n 
you imagine it'? Bu-t poor Mr. Ar-
thur W. Martin, who spoke so in-
terestingly in chapel last week, and 
who is now connected with the 
financial department of th e co liege, 
did have a severe ca~:~o of gout, r e-
sulting from too many feasts upon 
Chinese food. 
He is of slight bulld, slightly 
grey and has a wonderful sense of 
humor. "I me't sudden death many 
times," be laughed, "but the worst 
was a lingering one when I was 
rorced to stay with a consumptive 
Chinaman for five days In a hair-
aunken boat. 
able lo detect it. They were. "Ye, we had our own private 
A senior felt sure that he was an indispensable asset to his band or bandits. One or the rterc-
Alma Maler. He wasn't. 
• 
The library door would surely be kept closed if a pneumatic 
spring were installed. 
• • 
"Getting l~y" is a student's worst enemy of his best. Success 
is not gained by that method. 
• • 
est groups theratened our city and 
soldiers were called frantically. 
They were worse than bandits. They 
!lnally did get away with tlve 
thousand dollars. The bandits jolued 
the army. · 
THE TOUCH OF THE DIETY 
ru the sliarlows of branches and 
leave~:~ , 
' l'he Ic ng lb cnfng shade of the corn-
stalks sh eaves , 
In the s un-dappled waves of the 
bound los s sea, 
'rile oullino gray o£ tho bumble 
bee, 
'l'he tracery rare of a passing cloud, 
The dampness dank of the fresh 
turned sod, 
In the durlt r·etreat of some heath-
er-strewn Je(~, 
I discern the touch of the Diety. 
- George Shockey Wright. 
Mildred Forsberg and Maud 
Hag'ue are having a real exper-
Ience in practice teaching and social 
work. 'rhey are teaching cooking 
nud home management at tho Com-
munity House to seventh and eighth 
grade girls. Their main trouble is 
to persuade the girls that garlic Is 
not the national rood or America, 
and that spoons come after knives, 
and both are useful. 
Circulation Manager 
Assistant Circulating Mgr. Carmellta Estab To profit by every criticism that is made is the essence of 
"Next to standing still, a China-
man wants to be a soldier, not !or 
patriotic reasons, but ror looting 
his neighbors. It is a sare, excit-
ing method or getting rich." 
The course or a true seam is 
running bmoothly for the Home Ec-
onomic girls now that they have 
two new Singer machines to help. 
Mrs. A. S .Haskell of tbe Singer 
Sewing Machine Company has giv-
en throe demons trations to the girls, 
the last one the firth and sixth per-
Iods Friday. The machines were 
purchased through h er. 
Exchange Manager 
Collection Manager 
Russell Eierman progress. 
* Anthony Arntson 
ON OUR HOSPITALITY 
The writer of this article wishes to ask a question. Are 
the visiting Leams entertained during their stay in Tacom~ prior 
to and after the games'? The Loggers received such considerate 
attention when they traveled to Vancouver and were the gt!es~s 
of the University of British Columbia and yet as far as It 1s 
known after some inquiry, visiting college teams are not even 
mel when lhcy arrive in Lown. 
Surely soinc organization should sec to this important duly 
t.hat we owe our guests. \Ve arc lhc hosts and should .sl~ivc lo 
se.e that their visit is made as pleasant and cnlerlammg as 
possible. 
OTHER OPINIONS 
Al a recent convention of college publication editors, the 
group discussed many problems and ~acts ~hal influenec ~he 
suecess of a paper. Aside fron~ mere dtscusston lhe conve1?llon 
made several suggestions and m a report of . the t;;~ult of lhe 
conference one paraaraph asked the questiOn, I or whom 
"' ?" speaks the editor of your paper. . 
The cdilor could if he so desired wield a great deal of 
influence in at least publishing his personal opinions hut more 
than likely he would only be voicing his O"\Vn prejudices. The 
true p-urpose of lhe college paper should be to puJ>l.ish the gen-
<·ral student opinion hul to do this he should he mformed as 
to the opinion that the general student body holds. lie should 
he the best informed undergraduate on lhc campus hul ho:w can 
he be this when he has no way of finding what is consH~ered 
right or wrong, important or immaterial to the good of the 
school. 
What has become of the cross-word puzzle fiends who 
wandered about the college last year? Have they perished, or 
have they risen superior to such diversions'? Perhaps a new 
pursuit had not yel been c~iscovered for them. 
Docs each day find us one slcp forward on the pathway of 
life, or docs the new day bring us the discovery that we have 
was led our yeslerd:;l.y? 
• 
l\Iany students dream of great accomplishments in llie 
future, hul forget lhal the background which only can make 
them possible is gained today. 
-----------------
PESTER D. PUPP: HIS CORNER 
My wife Hester & I are. no longer. on specking. terms. \Ve 
arc incompaltible, as you nulc say- c. t., Ilrsler neither under-
stands nor appresiales me. She hasnt spoken to me for a 
weak--not that I mind her silence so much as her refusal to 
lisscn when I talk Our disccnsion hcgan one nile when we were 
discussing the question of loneliness. Lonesom~ pccple, sed I, arc 
very inlresting. Not atall, sed Hester, I th111k they must be 
terilJly sluped '"or they could stop being lonesome. ·w.ell, Hesler, 
sed I, the problem is more inlrecatc than you thmk, ,und I 
would cxplane it .if I lhot ):ou could und~rsland;, bt~l I .n te~l 
\'OU this much: JJ I were rJCh, I would b1ld an 1nshtus10n, a 
Home for the Lonesome. Whal would you do after lhat '? asked 
Hesler. I anscrcd: I "vould go and live in it. 
* 
Hesler can never achieve a dcthachccl p~inl o~ vi~w •. ~~s you 
mite say and she always missinlerprels the fJlosofJC signliJcancc 
of my ~em arks. Ncvcrveless, she thinks . she has a. sen.~c <?f 
humer as for inst. when she told me that lhe stuff I utc IS 
better than nothing, because nothing could be worse! 
* • • 
The first official toast that Dr. 
Martin survived, In spite or ettl-
quette was given in his honor by a 
!amous judge who had great re-
spect !or Methodist missionaries. 
These were forty or fifty courses, 
and It lasted many hours. The (!rat 
course consisted o! swee ts and salt- Be careful what you say about 
ed, roasted watermelon s eeds. Next your lunch. Your companion may 
came wonderfully roasted meats , have •prepared it. The Home Ecou-
tend er enought to eat with chop omics girls nre preparing dishes for 
sl.lclcs ancl flawlessly roasted. Jt the Commons twice a weelt. They 
ended with rice gru el. 
Mr. Martin was born in Mankato, 
Minnesota. He received an A. B. 
degree at 1-Iamllne iu 18 9 9, a .B. S. 
worlt in tho science building and 
a re rea lly Ieamlng to cook. So 
when the soup Is very, very good 
nud the beans simply dreamy, re-
nt tile University of Michigan in member tho D. s. girls. 
1901 and a PI]. D. In 1914. He is 
a member of Sigma Si, a scientific 
hono1· socie ty and of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science. H e taught at Simpson Col-
lege, of which Dr. ·Tocld is an alum-
nus. Then, in 1906 llo manied and 
went to China. 
min is try as well as teach lng and 
hecame District Superintendent o! 
tho rlis trict. H e spealn; Chinese 
riuontly. 
Mr. M:~rtln has some valuable 
iron-art worlt as well as some beau-
H e taught in th e University of tifu I Chinese pictures, made with 
Nanking and organized a science one s troke of the artis t's brush. He 
department that now has twenty Invites anyone who cares to see 
teachers in it. After t\velve years these beautiful things to visit him. 
there, he went to the most remote 'l'wo of his daughters, Frances 
distr·ict of our church organization, and Mildred, are attending C. P. S. 
in Anb ivl province. 'l.'hls district Frances' name In Chinese is May 
raises the finest tea in the world. Ying, m eaning "Amerlcnn Eagle." He either docs not make an allempt to .carry on a general 
campaign of revolution or if he does lakes lhe chance of being 
wrong through either slupidily or mislal<e. To accomplish the 
best and to edil the best paper he musl know the mind .or ~he 
campus. The conference suggested a good commumcahou 
column that other students can both cOITecl and suggest. 
Many pecp.Je lrccl knowledge just a~ ll.1ey do a dogg: 
think they exercise it correctly if they mr 1t a grate deal. 
It is called "Yellow Mountain tea" Mildred 's m eans "Little SistC' r." The 
and sells for sixty dollars a pouncl Martin name itself is called Ma 
lhey in China. Here ho stuclled for the Ding, meaning horse. 
The Trail asked for lellcrs or suggestions several weeks ago 
but apparently the stu~enls do not wish to contribute. The plea js again broadcasted m ~1opes that ~ response may he heard . 
There arc. s~u·ely some HunfJS .happenmg around lhc ?<>11eg~ lh.ul 
arc intercslmg enough to lJrmg up for c.omi~lendalJOn 0.1. diS-
cussion. Nothing revolutionary is asked for, JUSt somcthmg to 
let us know what somebody is thinking about. 
A RETTER Y. M. C. A. 
No word of conunendution has yet been given lo the Y. 
M. C. A. for the exceptionally fine series of speakers thal have 
been providc~l during lhe past few m~elings. It .has been a 
featmc of llus year's plans of the cabmct to furmsh the best 
available men to address the college men on vocational suh-
jeels wilh the aim in view of aiding lhe students lo choose a life 
work. 
The student members seem to appreciate this and every 
meeting has seen a good sized crowd of men out t.o listen Lo 
the speaker. The visitors have all brought somclhmg worth-
while to think about. 
The "Y" of today and of the pasl are surely d_ifl'cr~n l.. T!1e 
older stmlcnts can yet remember lhc small han~!! ul. o[ fmthlul 
m cn who attended the meetings lhal the orgamzatwn used to 
J10ld in the past and sec just how much good the Y. M. C. A. 
can do in the college. 
A QUIET LIBRARY 
Students a re beginning lo become indignan~ at the ~10isc 
nnd commotion Lhat seems to be n common feature of the 
library every hom· this year. ll seems lhat some slude~Ls scc.m 
to regard the library as a place lo come and have their socml 
times. Some poor luckless person may have a. hard les~on to 
prepare wi.lh jusl a few moment~ lo spend on il an~l, go11~g to 
the library, is driven to distraction by the hum o£ conlmual 
con versa Lion. 
Such a practice is an infringement on lhc rights of others 
and certainly should he eliminated. ll is nothing more than 
carelessness ·it is true hut nevertheless lhc evil done to an in-
dustrious student is grcal. Mally of us are too busy to have 
more lhan Lhe barest amount of lime lo devote lo whit should 
be our first duly, getting lessons, and any delay or <hstraction 
is not fair l'rom students who have all the lime in lhe world 
to spend in having a good time at the same table with a busy- I 
body. 
Let's try and remedy the clefccl that has grown up in the 
lasl month and give the other fellow a chance lo study in the 
place that has been provided for thal necessity. 
M. E. BILLINGS DEPT. STORE 
Hallowe'en Hats, Masks and Costumes 
Nnw Ht.~·le:; in 1\lcu'H mul \Vorm,n's llosil'r·y 
2614 North P1·octor The Blue Mouse is a croi:!S the street 
~-----------------·-·------~--------····--------------~ 
How About a 
Subscription to 
The Trail for 
.. 
the Home Folks 
~ * • 
Talking in the lihcry canl he such a t~rible misdemecner, 
after all. The other day I saw the Deen do. 1l. ll anyone :vants 
practise in concentration, lhe libery pr?vtde~ a very .sllll~hle 
environment, I should think. Also, I believe m pcrmotmg free 
~pccc.h among the rising generation. As some peeplc say, 
Talk it upp. 
Be not the first by whom the new are tried; nor yet the iasl 
to lay lhc old asidc.- Pope. 
Yours for n Sleek Shine 
Johnny's 
SHOE SHINE PART..OR 
906 Pacific Ave. 
Complete line of 
Shoe Strings 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful , 
Intelligent People 
lhe 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE JN ALL 
DEP AR'l'MENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
n 
IWWtMM!WWiiffi* we+a+m.;w&& 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Dick 
Barthelmess 
IN 
"Soul Fire" 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Be be 
Daniels 
IN 
"The lVfanicure 
Girl" 
re 
sah. 
PEPPY 
"Oh, dear, I wish I were a tm·tle." 
"\Vhal an absurd idea! Vvhy ?" 
"A Lurlle has such a snap.''- Royal 
------------------
Gaboon. 
MATHEMATICALLY SPEAKING 
Captain: 'Vhal arc you scratching yom· head for, Rufus? 
Colored Pr~vate: Aw, sah, I got arifmalic hugs in my hair, 
Cup lain: 'Vhal arc arilhmclic bugs'? 
C. P.: Dat's coolies. 
Captain: Why do you call them arithmetic bugs? 
C. P.: 'Cause dey add to my misery, dey subtract from my 
pleasure, dey divide my allention, and dey multip~y like de 
clickens."--Nebraska Awgwan. 
l•'lUJ:SH<llE:N, SOl'UO!IlOlUCS, ,JUNIOltS, SENIORS, A'l'IILilJ'l'ES 
Do You Know? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
'l'he StudentH' Hnnd-llook of Prnellenl HlntH '"' the 'l'eelllllque of 
Effective Study by ~~ 
WILLIAlU AJ,J,AN DUQOI{I!I .-
A C:LJlDE cor.1rdnlng· hunclrctlR Of prac.tical hlntR antl shot·t cutA In t 
thP r•ennnrny nf' lortt•nlng, to tLHH IHl Hludenls In HOCut·ing MAXIMUM i] 
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a J'ninlmum cost of time, energy, and g fa ll ~-;" 11 <'. ~ 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for ovorworlted s luctents and u.thlote~ g 
engaged in extra curriculum acllvltles and for· average and honor -~ 
students who arc worl<lng for high scholasllc achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered I 
S•·~~~:~t~lc Sl.orteutl• In Erl'<·e llve ~;11·.~~ 1"1.~~f.!~ ~·~;:lt~N; .:.~:::~~.7~. ' 
l"rct•ni"Jng for Exrunhan.tionH. lion· to S1ntly ~lotJt•nt J,nngauagcf'!f 
'V•·Itln,r Good lllxnutlnnH(JJts. Jhnv ~o Ntudy S(•l(•ncc, Lltt•rnture, -
nrnht nne} DJgt•Ntlon hl Rcln1Jon t•tc. 5 
to Stud·y. · 'Vhy Go to Collt•!:l'? ~ 
How to 'J'nke Lcetnrt" nnd Rend- '' rter CoiiCioi"C, "\VI1nt? == __:_  
Ina:: N'tJtcs.. J)t.•Yelnttin~-t" o(!nct·n•rn11on' unci _ 
Ad•·nntn~t'CH nnd DINud•·•mlugeN of IDI'(Icleney, ~ 
('r.unnuhag. t•1 c., ch!., cic .• etc., c1c., c1c., c1c. ~ 
V\.7 hy You Need This Guide ~ 
s 
"ll I ~ snfp to sn y thn.t fa ilut·c l o g u id e a nd dl!·,•ct Hlurly Is th o w cnlc 
point In the w hole cctucat lonn.l mnchlne. Pt·of. G. M. "\Vhlpple, U. of 
Mlc·hlgnn. "" 
"Th<• s uccessful men In college do no t seem to lle very happy. Mos t ~ 
ol' th l· tn, es tJCCia lly the a thle tes a r·e ovcnvorlcc tl." l'ror. H. S. Canby, :;=~­
Tn.l P. 
"Mixdlrccterl lnbor, though honc~ t ancl well lntenllon ocl mny !ottd to ~ 
Hnug-ht. A111 ong- thn m o~t lmportllnt thlnga rot· thrJ student to Joa•·n Ia --~=-~_:-_._: how to ~ tudy. Without l<uowleflr,·o ol' this his ltthor rtt:LY be larg·oly ht _ 
vu ln." l7 t•or. C. . l<'. Rwnln, M. I. T. 
"'l'o Htu rlcnts who ha ve never ]Pnrnt "Bow to Stud~•. " worlc Is very ~ 
ort<'n n. chastiiH.'"H'n t, a f i:tl':elintlon, nnd a n imtupcrahle ob~ tnclc to ==;;;:-~ 
contentment." P roC. A. Inglis , IJnrvnrd. __ 
"HOW TO S'.rUDY" will show you how to avoid all mlsdlr·cctcd 
cCCort. fO Got rt g-ood start nncl make thiH y('nr a higllly s uceess Cul one by ;;:; 
HOndlrq;· Cor this htwcl-hoolc and gultlo NOW. ~ 
You Need This Int.elligent Assistance ':;l 
CLIP 
AND MAIL 
TODAY. 
-··········-·-································-································ 
Aml"rlcnu Sludeut PublllchcrH, 
.:.:.:.: Wl"H( 4:1rd St., New York. 
Genllcmcn: 
Please ~end me a copy of "How to Stucly" 
for whlch l tmclose $1.00 cash; U.lO checlc. 
Nan1o ---- ------------------- - --------------
Address - -------- ------- ----- - ------------- -
fui:lllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllll~ ;jiflflllltnlrlllllliil·lllll·:~lllllii!i',:: ~:IH::I;iiU:II: :i:/itiHII::Ii::u''fl. 
